
BILL FOR TARIFF
BOARD IS DRAFTED

Congressman Longworth Pre-
pares Measure Embodying

Points of Old Documents

PAYNE PROMISES ACTION

Ways and Means Chairman Says

Law Will Be Passed After
Conference with Taft

[Associated Tress]

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.- Impetus
to the movement tor a permanent tar-
iff commission was given today by
conferences at the White House and
the .pit"!, the return of Representa-
tive Longworth of Ohio to Washing-
ton with a full draft of a bill creating
.1 commission and by announcement of
Chairman Payne of the ways and
mean* committee of the house that he
expected such legislation before
Mar. 4.

Following a discussion with tin*
president over various features of the
legislative program for this session,
Mr. Payne announced hi was sure a
bill for such a commission acceptable
to the president would he put through
the mate and house hefore this ses-
sion ends.

[Embodying features of the tariff
commission bills of Senators Beverldge
of Indiana and La Foil' of Wiscon-
sin Introduced at the last session of
congress and of Congressmen Oonde of
lowa and i icnrool of Wisconsin intro-
duced sit this session Mr. Longworth,
who la a member of the ways and
means committee, lias drawn a bill
which he expects to introduce next
week ii creates a commission of tlv»
members at $7500 a year each and not
more than three of the tamo political
party, with offices at Washington, but
empowered to meet anywhere.

IM IIi.— OK BOM) <n TI.INKI)

The committee Is given wide powers
of collection and collation of facts, '
without authority to make recommen-
dations, and Instead of making Ilxed
reports It can "ill. report on special
cull of congress or of the president.
Its members are to appear with data
before the senate committee on finance
or the house committee, on ways and
means, ii» two committees which have
to do with tariff legislation.

The I'ommißston is authorized to re-
quire confidential data i rom coi poi h -
Knns as to any subject, but must never
disclose the source and n usi especially
sufeguard it from competitive Interests.

An Important provision of the Lonjc-

wurtli bill authorizes the commission
t.i Investigate the cost of proi
;ill Hrticles covered by the tariff with

i refen nee to the prices pu Id do -
mesti and foreign labor, the prices
pntd for raw materials, whether do-
iin tie or Imported, tho condition of
domestic and foreign markets affecting
American products, including detailed
Information of the cost am) of every
element which, In the commission's
judgment, will bo helpful to ion
in providing equitable rates of <iuty.

One section re-enacts th>' maximum
and minimum clause of the Aldrk'h-
T'a\ no tariff lav

U. S. SENATORS SERVE AS
AIDES-DE-CAMP TO CUPID

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—When a
party nf West Point cadets, piloted by
Senator in. i; of Ohio, and a bevy of
.Montana schoolffirls, chaperoned by
Si nator Garter, mi i at the executive
nftii \u25a0 of the White i louse today thera
were many who predicted the begin-
ning of a number of romances.

The i I'- i ing > i '-in n ely a- I'idental.
I ioiI1cinators hud In oughi their
ihargo i" Ihc Whlti Housp t-. shakn
ii.in-1 with tin pn sldi nt. Them was
.i di lay and rlurlna; tho. watt In tin n
(•option rooms Introductions wore in
ordi r, ar;d wh> ; is at his i an
uouncod Hi'- prenident was ready to

In callerw t ji. i aili ts and
young wotncii I id .i'i-i .iin"ii forgiiil n
the nnjecl of their visit. Thpy re-
lui tantly said Rood by. filed int<i tho
prefldfnfs offico.1" and lator took their

eiul iys fnwn tho Whtti 1 ton -\u25a0

MAJOR GEN. WM. P. DUVALL
WILL RETIRE JANUARY 13

\\ ASH I xi; l(>N, Deo. 28. i pon hi-
own ic'iu'.-i, Mn.i. Cien William r.
Duvnll, commanding the military fon i b

im ill- Philippine islands, today was
-. \u25a0 i.:! 11 rotary
ul \\ iir I i

i - . ivill rol Ire I r^m a'-ti\ o
prTVi \u25a0 \u25a0 -I -. ' V 1,; ; 1111 ] i•\u25a0t ''\u25a0 will

h (I until thai 'im<\ Maj. i ion. .1
I" |:- \u25a0 mi 1 \u25a0\u25a0 -. iij the
['hilippiii''! ' - rolii \u25a0\u25a0 him.

LOSES PART OF BRAIN: LIVES

INDEPENDENCK. Kas.; Dee. jr.—
Although five Hju-tre Inches iif his
skull ami a part of his brain an Knur.
I'laudf Stafford, 19 vars old, of Peru,
'Kuf , is recovpi'lng in a liospltul hero
11 oin .\u25a0] bullot wound. Stafford la con-
scious and can L>n an Intclllgont con-
versatiou.

JACKLIN RESIGNS FROM PAPER

SAI/T LAKE CITY, Dee. L'B.—Samuel
1,, .lacklin. peueral manager o£ til'
Utah Copper company, today an- I

i-\u25a0 .1M . •\u25a0\u25a0! his withdrawal from till ! '-\u25a0:

nld-Kepublican publication, and Ills
resignation as president of I 'i" publi-
cation, nfter writing a caustic, letter to
the .... of directors.

n VOl' INTF.SD I \S'|

AW wis-h to call attention tO 11n*
excellent Brrvloo of the Halt Laka... with ItS'Los \nc.-i.---. IJmltefl.

This train Is equipped with tho inifft
e.iectrio ilghtofl Pullman drawing room
ujiri tourist sleepers, ilinins enr with

,-i in carte pervlil'l, nnd obti'-rvHtlon '-ir

with library nnd buffel rompnrtments.

No Oner train Ik operated v.y i,ny
ivMpm railway. Thfl i.os Angeles
Limited leaves I."- Angelas dally :,f

10:30 h. hi., and runs through to "Chi-
cago via the Rait i .\u25a0:-\u25a0 routn to Salt
T.aka City, Union Paclllo to Omaha and
(,'lilcngo mil Nofthwoptern t.i Chicago
\u25a0 a delightful Iriurin \ nf only three
days, with all tlir' comfort and luxury
of ii high \u25a0 Li- lioM or ;i palatial hnmi«,

The train also has a through drawing
room sleeper from L<ih Angeles to Den-
vor—only two days en rout>'.

Second clans tick*' to eastetrn im'lm.s
:ivp good for papsngo In the tourist
sleeper on the Los Angel's Wmltnrl,

bllng travelers who so dr-slro to
make the trip In limited time with less
i-xpcnso than tor Brut class.

If you contemplate an rii^t^rn trip,
Salt Lake Route agents will bo |jlcaxi>d
to furnish all desired information as to
ru»M nf faro, train i ihedulea, etr.

loh Angfles oflicps . \u25a0\u25a0• at 601 Soiilli
Spring Btroet find First Street station.
l"i«.no Mi iti 8908 and Homo 10031, <\u25a0\u25a0

(Kin r oftlco. *"

ANTI-JAPANESE FEELING
GROWING IN MANCHURIA

Chinese and Korean Laborers
Engage in Fighting

VICTORIA, B. C, Dec. CS.—Disquiet-
ing conditions which may give rise, to
serious trouble between Japan and
China, If not between Russia ami
China also, are reported by the Tokio
Kokumin, according to advices re-
reived today by the. steamer Tacoma
Marir. The Kokumin says the growing
Intimacy between Russians and Jap
anese In Manchuria is having a serious
effect upon the Chinese and anti-Jap-
anese and anti-Russian sentiment is
Increasing. The slightest movements
of Japanese troops in Manchuria cause
great suspicion and large numbers of
Chinese spies are constantly recon-
nolterlng. Following the maneuvers
of the Japanese troops In Manchuria
In November the Chinese troops and
the police have been greatly aug-

mented along the Antung-Mukden rail-
way. They have Instigated Chinese
coolies to Intimidate Korean laborers
with the result that for three days
1000 Chinese and Koreans engaged in
fighting.

MEYER RIDICULES
MAXIM'STHEORIES

Secretary of Navy Declares Ex-
pert in Error Regarding Ex-

plosions on Warships

[Associated Preps]

WASHINGTON, Dec, 28.—Statements
made by Sir Hiram Maxim, who wrote

President Taft on October .'3 that gun i
explosions In the United states army
and navy were duo to the form of pow-

der grain in use. were characterized
•is "unworthy of serious consideration"
in a letter to the president from Secre-
tary o£ the Navy Meyer, made public

I today.
Appended to Secretary Meyer's let-

I ter was i: memorandum from 1-friL-.
Gen. William Crozier. chief of ord-
nance, I". S. A., to the secretary of
war refuting Sir Hiram Maxim's crit-
icism as well as an article In En- j
gineering, a London periodical, fre-
quently referred to by Sir Hiram
Maxim.

"It is considered," says? Secretary
Meyer, "unwarranted to carry out
further experiments desired by Sir I
Hiram Maxim, and that his statements ',
in relation to our smokeless powder j
are unworthy of serious consideration, |
except as to their misrepresentation
and to the evil effects of their nidc i
publicity on those unacquainted with |
this subject."

MAXIM* KMiUIDIK.i: LIMITED
lii regard to sir Hiram Maxim's I

statement that he "has had great ex-
perience and knows what ho Is talking
about," Secretary Meyer says Sir
Hiram Maxim "is Ignorant n£ the type |
of smokeless powder used by the .
fnitod States government and it is

quite probable he has had very little j
or no experience \u25a0with it. however fa-
miliar in may be with nitroglycerine
or cordite powders."

"The broad statement of Sir Hiram |
Maxim." continues Secretary Meyer,

(
"tliat the pin accidents of the tTnit •'\u25a0
States navy are due to multi-perforated
powder grains i.- shown to bo untrue
from evidence not at all connected with ;
the details of the grain. When the j
composition of the powder and the tie. j
tails of the grain are considered there
is additional evidence to .>li"\v that
those elements are not at fault."

"Not In one ease," Bays Secretary
Meyer, "has the evidence of the occur-
rence shown thai the smokeless pow-
der in use at the time of the explosion
was at fault iii any degree. 11

Brig. Gen. Orozier's memorandum
supports the contention of Secretary
Meyer with regard to military experi-
ments with smokeless powder. It is
Indicated that since the introduction
of smokeless powder in the military
service but one largo gun has burst,
and only two or three field guns, ac-
cidents being ascribed to other causes.

FORMER HOTEL OWNER
ATTEMPTS TO END LIFE

(Ppp, nil to Th" UeraM)

RIVBRSIDB, Dec-. 28.—David Coeh-
rane, for many years proprietor of the
Hotel Ilolyrootl In this i Ity and latpr

owner of Hotel KdlnborouKh at Beau-
mont, attempted Buicldß this afternoon
by shootinß. Standing In front of
valuable) property that was once his hi
)iIhco(1 :i revolver to his temple find
liivil. The.ball plowed through the
scalp and came out several inches
abova where it entered. The man was
taken to ihe city hospital, where hi
injuries wen treated. Physicians pay
they are superficial. I'orhrano has
been for the past few years a victim
of financial disaster wild dissipated
a comfortable fortune. lie exchanged
the Holyrood hotel property which In-
volved a long and expensive lawsuit.
Four years ago lie purchased the Hotel
Kdinborough at Beaumont, which «m;-

burned August 16, 1909. I:•—nt] >• tin
Cochranes sued to recover Jio.ono fire
Insurance for the loss of the building
but lost tho nuit. (\u25a0'\u25a0- lira has been
drinking heavily of late. lie i- about
62 years of age.

ANNIVERSARY OF MESSINA
EARTHQUAKE IS OBSERVED

MRSSIXA, Sicily, I lei . 28.—-Tn com-
niemoratlon of the second anniversary
of the great oarth^uuke, the city today
• issuniod the pharacter of gru i •\u25a0 mourn
ing, Requiem masßes were aid and
addressee ere made at .i (fi'eat nia^s

meeting in which warm upproclutli>n
was exprossecl for the aid given by >>tli
ii' inmiiiirips, especltilly the i 'nlted
Statnß, Thn American fiuaj'ter, eroded
by American subflcrlptloni^ if now con-
HidProd tlio best among; i lie now i truc-
-1 vrrs.

olcaui Fralna in Aviation i laid
Tiic Houthrrn Pacific i» tlio only n«ain

railroad in 11m kiouhOh, \u25a0, ;\u25a0'\u25a0 I tn the main
entrnncp, with BPparate pntronci and cxtt
fnr southern Pacltllo ra>-s n Hfc'prs.

Special traiiiß lcav« Los AiiKflPH (Arcarta
station, I'ittti nnd Central avenue) dait:- t»
January '\u25a0'>. 1911, Inclusive (rxrept January
.'. na program), m 8:05 .! 11l . 11 a. m.,
11:30 a. m.; 12:01 p. hi.. l^:;io p.*m., i p.
m, anil l:S0 )>. in. Rnturnlng, leave ovla-
tion flfld 4:45 p. m., I p. m., '>:15 p. m.,

H p. m. No U"'-nl Biops in titl 'i dlfctlnn.
l'leiuy at roomy steam liratnl CRrs with
Frata for #v*ry ...... Round trl|j (at tii;ii<<i

olUeni from 1.0.i Anfslca 30c, Coate»M
1 .so p. m.

f' ;t i!i!s nut itri'l u«* it for littin table air'
ruirt rarly. Loi AnuficH offlfri; iloo south

i Spring Arradß station, I'iflh ami
Cuiral SLVknus. ••"I

POWDER BLAST IS
KNELL OF 2 MEN

Fifty Persons Are Injured When

4000 Pounds of Ex-

plosive Blows Up

NUMBER OF HOUSES WRECKED

Laborers Imprisoned in Slag Pile

Tunnel Beg Rescuers

to Save Them

EL PASO, Dec. 28.—Two men arc
known to be dead, four others are bo-

-1 to have perished, at least fifty
men, women and children were Injured
and n number of small houses were
wrei ked by an explosion of nearly 4000
pounds of powder In n hug sian pile
at the ):i Paso plant of the American
Situ Iting und Refining company today.
Three men are still Imprisoned. The
dead and missing are Mexicans, and

i no accurate list of the names can be
! given.

Three tunnels had been bored In the
sing pile by the El Paso ,v Southi astern
railroad for the purpose of removing
the slag for the road ballast. A proma
ture explosion of powder in one of the

tunnels when; a gang was at work
filling In back of the timbering buried
four men. Foreman John Bikes, who

wan standing near the mouth of this
el, \\ is blown twenty f< •\u25a0; away

ami suffered a broken tollarbon* n \u25a0

other painful Injuries,
The shock of thn explosion caused

die slag to slip, blocking the entrances
ito the other two tunnels. Just I \u25a0 \
i many men were working In these tun-
nels Is not known, but six were rescued
alive md tWO dead bodies llriv r>'-

covered. Three men are imprisoned,
but alive, and are pleading with res-
cuers to save them. The four men
buried in the tunnel where the ex-
plosion occurred are probably dead, as
they have been entombed more than
nine hours.

Tonight a steam shovel was placed In
\u25a0 mmi.-pion to assist In reaching those
Inside the tuanels.

DISABLED STEAMER MAKES
PORT AFTER LONG VOYAGE

NEW YORK, Dec 28. One hundred
and five days out from Bussorap,
Asiatic Turkey, the Hamburg-Ameri-
can steamship Cheruskla arrived hers
today in tow of the wrecking steam* r

sin<'ri October 28 she had been
floundering without a propeller. With
favoring winds she sometimes madr

\u25a0ii knots for tho twenty-four
hours,

The Oheruskia's propeller fell off In
fair weather and left her helpless,
'Che British steamer Catallna came to
her assistance, but tho tow line parted
and she wan left behind. Next tha
i nited States gunboats Wheeling and
Patrol happened along, but they could
only supply provisions.

The Hamburg-American steamer
Gai i finally towed her to Bermuda and
\u0084ii I nber it the Rescue heenn the
lone t"' '" New York.

SWIFT JUSTICE DEMANDED
FOR ASSAILANT OF GIRL_

WKSTON, W. Va., Dec. 28. Follow-
" ing last night's exciting rescue from .i

niob of Wll iam Furby, the negro as-
auilanl of Flofu Anglln, daughter nf a
farmer, this place lias resumed Its nor-
mal .(-ii. t, although there is a demand
on the part of the people that swift

ticc i \u25a0 meted out to thi
.1. 1.. Townscnd was arrested tonight

for making inflammatory speechei on
the streets. He assailed the criminal
ludge, tiii' prosecuting attorney and
i . county officials, charging them
with dilatory tactics, and urged tha
people to rluc tip and suppress the
negro clement.

SOCIETY WOMAN BECOMES
REAL DEPUTY SHERIFF

UNIONTOWN. Ph., Dec 28.—Mips
I.u'.v Jones, a university woman and
\u0084... \u0084i the leaders of Unlontown so-
rlety, hai been a,ppolnted a deputy
\u25a0heriff by lier father :it h^r own re-
quest, and "ill 1 icpected to do her
ii.iii in looking after the outlaws of
fayetto rounty.

Announcement of MUs .Tonps' new
position came when the force of depu
ties presonled her with v revolver,

and a pair of handcuffs. Hhi
succeeds a deputy who will itudy~law.

81-000 DEFECTS FOUND IN
77-000 SCHOOLCHILDREN

CHICAGO. Dec. 28.—Dr. N\ . A.
health commissioner of Chi-

ca Bn in his arldn \u25a0 i before the State
..- • asso' latii in today, told of

ults from medical In ipcctlon
in i 'hicago.

< Hit of 81,0 Xi ill foots round In 77,000 j
i hildren, he said, üboul one-eighth wore !
i nlan <?d glands one-< Ighth pertained

Islon, three-Plghts to defective
md ; \u25a0 irly a fourth to hj per-

trophli d tonsils.

TRAIN RUNS 50 MILES AN
HOUR WITH ENGINEER DEAD

I'll 1 '1,1.(1! [A. Dec. With th(e
I train running nearly fifty mllea an ]
hour. ,11. ''. Keck, engineer of tii^
Plttsbu.rg express, which left here at.
,s:4n a. hi today, was found dead in tlif

cab by the fireman while thn train
was ncarlng Hlrd-ln-lland, Pa., sixty

mill i west of this city. ''''"' fireman
brought the train to a stop. Death was
due to heart disease.

U, S. GUNBOAT AT AMAPALA

I WAPIIINOTON, Pi 1. 2V-Th<' t'nltetl States
Kiuibnnt Yorktown ha* arrived HI AmapalH,

Honduras. with th« Yorktown "ii the Paelllc
(•Ida niul tlif Taenmi "i the Atlantic port of t
Puerto Cortez, i 11*"\u25a0 cnnsts of Honduras are
bcinc watched by tho Amcrlwin navy for \u25a0de-
velopments In thi thrnatimed revolutlon«ry
iMf\fnl'llt. ,

\u25a0* '\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

SMELTER RESUMES WORK
, , ,|: >. m P1 '\u25a0\u25a0 -"\u25a0\u25a0 'li. rinlaklai i nmrtt^r,

\u25a0wliicli was :. .!• down farly In December .i'

tlu* r**queHt of fanner*, who complained that
the Binoko wai Injiirloua to ropii hi 'mi".!

today, one furnaco bilnn blown In A i inok'
crui.suni'r hu \u25a0 In n In I ill 'i. rive bitniln
men an employed.

SANTA IK HOLIDAY lIATM
c Santa Ke will «ell holiday •»•

rurslon tlckcti al one and one-tliini
':.!••; ior the round trip between all
tatlona on its -ii•\u25a0\u25a0; when the one-

\u25a0 i \u25a0 [I. oo or los.-. Ticket! on
Hale l>. i jjßd, 24th, 26th, 26th, 80th,
.' ! | HO, .HI I 1.11111.il J (St. gd, li*1 'i ,i,i limit January S, IWI. "•*

BOY TALKS BY PRIMAL
SIGNS; PUZZLES COURT

Hrisonnr Can't Read. Write. Talk
or Hear. So Can't Be Tried

for Stealing

DOCGt»AS, Ariz.. li<"'. 28.—A boy
about 17 yearn old was arrested for
stealing money from a locker at the
Copper Queen smelter, "nil when
brought for trial before Justice Ben
Rice at central station It was found

efendant, supposed to be Conrad
Molino, could not read nor write and is
a rieaf mute.

The prisoner apparently is an Indian
from Hundnras and knows only the
most primeval sign?. Indicating needs
of food and sleep. All efforts to make
him understand the charge against
him have failed.

The law does not permjt a verdict of
Riillty without trial, so Judge Hire en-
?. rod a plea of nnt guilty and for lark
of any law governing the case dis-
oharired the prisoner, who then was
turned over to tiif*Immigration author-
ities here. By the same tokon these
official!) cannot prove the prisoner is

in alt. n. so he is still on their hands,
hwaiting instructions from Washlng-
toi . Lawyers state there is nothing
in n.\ Btatute governing the case.

WOMAN IS MURDERED
HOLLISTER, T>rr. B».—Th« mutilai'-'l body

or a woman raid to be Margaret Qonzalea of
Sa.n Franclnco, was found in a bouaa in the
Holllster tnnderloln district today. Her throat
had been rut. The police have no clew to the
Identity of the murderer.

PILEH f I RFl> IV « TO 14 HAYS

Your druggist wlU'retunil money If Paso Oint-
ment foils to cure any caae of Itching, Blind,

Blet-dins or Protruding Piles In ti to 14 days. 60c.
•••

TESTIMONY OF CLERK
VALUABLE TO DR. BURKE

Theory That Physician's Enemy
Dynamited Woman's House

Gets Some Support

SANTA ROSA, Cal., Doc. 28.—D. W.
I Pillard, clerk at the Burke sanitarium,
i iiiaiic- admission* valuable to tha de-

fense in tlir trial of Dr. Willanl Burke
| titis afternoon. His testimony under

cross-examination is regarded by the

defense as substantiating the theory

that an enemf of Burke at the sani-
tarium dynamited Luetta Bmlth's tent
house. Dlllard declared that when ho
he ard the explosion he knew Immedl-

i ately that Miss Smith's house had been
' dynamited. >!<• admitted that he had
'. gone Into thr boilei room and had seen
Alfred Burke Immediately before the
explosion, but denied thai he (DlUaxd)
had showed agitation at the time.

In an attempt to show that Dlllard
changed his uttltude toward Dr. Burke
and hi* Ideas regarding th>- parentage
of Luetta Smith's child, a long letter,
written by Dlllard u> Burke, was of-
fered by tin- defense. The letter tends
to show that Dlllard and Dr. Hitt were
working to nil the sanitarium of Angiu
Burke, Dr. Burkes sister-in-law.

The c-.'isn waa continued until 10
o'eloi k tomorrow morning.

WOUNDED FIGHTERS DIE

LEXINGTON, Ky . D«e. JB.—Crad-
dn, k Willoufthby and Claronne Toung.
shot Christmas nisht in MontKomery
county, died early today. They were
shot in ;i fight in Willoughby's hrnne
hotwppn thP Miirtln nm! W'illiughby
tamillea. Another Wllloughby was
killed ;m<i six |-iori--"tiFi in.iin- <1.
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Every Fur and Fur Coat in the House jLzjm/*£j£27&&
I'/ OffReClllar We reserve positively nothing. Sets and single g*"l^/*/4^1^ ~ ®*^

\u25a0 /*y p. 6 pieces for women and children. Also your choice C^33i-333556w South Broadway

' & ITICeS of any fur coat at one-half off. j [ Mrrwl,o mm wvwt - J

Year-End Clearance. /^#^^ l^ljy^fo|«®t
TTIV TT\/F* O^ /Juiiiirkli iM WlfWyi^\> tfasement *nnrT iti 'I*l 1I MM /M|ffl!/i#|/pS|\ 35c Figured Eiderdown; double and sin- OCpILUIILJ .#/; ;|< '')/•/"'/\u25a0 7# 7 //WyZgPk gle faced; solid colors. Yard /Ob

\u0084,«\u25a0 .. v /TFnMI Hi' .1! tiwillii * ¥wall')s3z!fk. 25c Silk Mulls; plain colors and dainty |Cn
200 Beautiful Fr.nch Head (ti'hWlh || I |/™MiM/l/,l^ dotted effects. Yard 13 '

Ostrich Ploni..-R«golar •Ml I|j !, WmMFJFIII '^Wsk Values to 50c-odd pieces and short IQp
$7.50 .nd 53.5) V.lv« /^/H i| fWm^MMrJl MMM lengths Wash Goods and Suitings. Yd 101 l
A^ A . 7^ Imported Fine Wool Waistings and L(\n
Sk^S U*i mWmM^mmm il/f'^ Suitings; fancy woven patterns. Yard....oUll
tpO.ZrJr uredHa a«eyrn^ hiYarld adraS; Smal' " I7"^C

ue^ in
e

Years
U—CDistri- ** r!^^^K^**^kM/W,''//Mwi ( \ JZ! "^bution on Our 2d Floor *^^^ mfmdil.'\u25a0'/\u25a0\u25a0' S?A\\ Flanntlette )U|*>m fi^v^'rHfWin^yiTO^i

WOMEN «ho have Plumes to buy cannot afford to iM&ff >V.y2S2 \% IllinOllOS T»^M>^ni^r \u25a0^wwggjß^gMgrw

miss this remarkable'offer. They arc lfi and is w&jky' ',' Ss£bW( (Fourth Kl«««r)

r"ch. PSlust"ous. laheavy South African male stock; como hMm; MM Long ana Short Kimonos. Regular QHp
In Rlack. White and Navy, Brown, Green. Mustard. Rose, ,Wa<,- %%$?&& $1.25 and $1.50 values u«JU
Pink, Red and Green. Less than Half Price today. J3.9a. V^^^; Wm, Full Length Kimonos. Regular $2.00 C| fifl
Final Year-End Clearance Hat $9 QC V%'^' M\t and $2.50 values v ....:...... $l x

*r
Shapes, Worth Up to $7.50 at $£.V 3 WktfWk 1 e

0
n
ogt^s

monos• Re % ular 52.45
BEAVERS. Silks. Velvets and Novelties. livery (•(in- «^^l "itivki.Y .ho bert k'lmon'o'vaiuw "«V have' ever 'offered. Gar-
s' ceivable smart style mid shape in the assortmeni. TH&f^^^Jr * menu moat carefully made from ilnest quality nunnelettcs. They
These Hats are til." very latest models and will bfl correct *&cJlf/g&<^\l[. eomr, In the newest and prettiest si: Ins an.l In n (In.- rutißn of k«.,1

for wear from now on until far In the spring. Hundreds y^SvWvJ^fci'F' colors: trimmed with colored bands to match. All an"- exceptionally
to choose from; practically all colors and black. Values .r^-^gvf V flne Rarmcnts and worth full regulnr prices. In the year-end clear-

Up to $7.50. Today, your choice, at $2.93. *\u25a0& &* a unco We, IIBO and j: IS. J
i . _^^^——^^^——M——M

AMUSEMENTS

_^ A Spring St., Between 3d and 3d.

THE STANDARD OF VAUDEVILLE

§ WILLIAM FARNUM & CO.
Presenting "The Mallet's Masterpiece," with a Tre-

mendously Fine Holiday Bill, Including Moving

Pictures of the N. Y. Police Force.

Every Night, 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c. Matinee 2:15 Daily, 10c, 25c, 50c

AIsUN OJHEKA HOUSE W1 ££.£;
TONIGHT ani> All. week—matinkk Saturday.

Joseph Brook! prtKiiu LILLIANRUSSELL
m . mm.,,. comedy. In Search of a Sinner \u25a0» "•«>»•«• n.m.on.

PHICBB—COo to »2. W»dn»id»y Matinee/ Bto to 11.80. SEATS NOW ON sai.k.

WEEK OF JANUARY »—rsi-Ai. MATIN SATTBDAT.
SKAT SAI.K TODAY, » A. M.

HBNRY B. lIAHItIS rrosents

The Traveling Salesman
T.RA.r^" b̂ro»! ns;.' Forb"' a'""nr of "''"" v^M^^-nuxi'oyT^n^v;..-

HAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER ne a"intiti:
Los Angeles' Leading Playhouse—Oliver Morosco, Manager

s&ss'Kw*™ Mary Mannering
IN 'A MAN'S WORM)."

NIGHTS ami SATURDAY MATINEE 50c to $:. I'opular Wednesday Matinee 500 to $t.si.

BEGINNING SUNDAY NIGHT, JAN. 1, 1911

Special Matinee Monday, Jan. 2 j||^^|^^^^^ \̂u25bcJm
The powerful, palpitant drama. rrt.-.-», nfWl|| J»CT ijVI *^Pjffiy >Kh
niglita nnd Saturday matinee, 50c to .*:. Bar- luW.\u25a0l 7i 1 M I sMmHtr >jAk
(alii matinee Wcdnenlay. Seats on (.Hie jH f *JMil I sfflp^ <B^*
Tlmr>rtay. Mnil uriliT* now. Mn»&J^M*O«li^wJfc^^^lMi^lM

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER Maln st- N'»r SUlb-

LOS ANGELES LEADING STOCK COUP ANT.

THE BATTLE
FIRST APPEARANCE OF CHARMW Xl <i«iI.F.S AT RI'RItANK.

PRICES \u25a0""- BOc 75c. MATINEES BATUBDAV, Sl'N'n.W. HOLIDAYS, LOc, 2"c. BOe.

NEXT WEEK, first TIMM HERE, "QIINCV adams SAWYER," -
\u25a0mav^ipjllfflßlJpßpSHlHfßHMl New, Cozy, Absolutely Fireproof.

Mr IMEBBl^vt to Jr iTmTßff^n Broadway, Between Fifth ami Sixth.

W taJB I*!kI I V*l*T*l M"l1llir rodaj !:80. Twice Mrlilj 7 and 9.

I W^ MfymrSf^d J»1 SCHEPP'S CIRCUS
PW HI JkE& Hm I JHr AgH3l » m Hogs, ronles. Monkey*. Nw

Ph> >jjb S r li^itllJP'ffmMil "L« Tragedy I>e F(jy|ite"i -I. Aldrirh I.lhbT
Brj^WnBBMBaBWWP'It^WiMWSrSB'WM anil Kathrlne Inn.i; Die Iliitviillan Four—
M-1» 117*1>\ ./J.Y»I»1 «6 Ptf»JPC^L*-'MSI Woods & t.reen, Morgan lire- Moving plo-

MBMBunSBMHSSISBSMBMSiBBIBISSSSBiSBSSI lure-.
__^_^^^___^^_____-^^^««

X UNA PARK
" • ,Confe;J^X.l

Wd Royal Hungarian Band
Twice Daily*

Now running, the reat spectacular production. "INEVITABLK WABfl OF THE FU-
TUKE," See th« airship as an Implement of war. Every night at 9 ° ' \u25a0""\u25a0

OLYMPIC THEATER
To^y^rM-RTSANTA CLAUS, JR. JS-S«g£

2 SHOWS TOMOIIT, 7:15 and OHS. Ma tlnee» Mon.. Wed- Sat.. Sun.. 10e. -uc. -a-

\u25a0

CasaVerdugo
SPANISH PARK AND
=RESTAURANT =

C stands for CONVENIENT—9 miles from city grills,
A stands for APPETIZING— breath from Verdugo's hills.
S stands for SERVICE— "Ksi:anol" is our style,
A stands for ATTRACTIVE—a feature quite worth while. \u25a0

V stands for VINTAGE— to wine,
E stands for ELEGANCE —for those who dine;

R stands for REFINED—aIoof from the coarse,
D stands for DAlNTY—enough to drive out remorse.
U stands for ULTRA— than the best,
G stands for GRATIFYING— easily stand the test,
O stands for ORIGINAL—our "one best bet." \u25a0

Reservations Now Being Made for New Year's Eve

Phones—Sunset, Glcndalc 691

Home, Glendalc 1481

Take Glendale Car at 6th and Main—"Ask the Conductor."

Pacific Electric Railway

AMUSEMENTS

Tonight Society Night Tonight

Big Scenic Auto Show
of Licensed Cars -Fiesta Park

Pico, Twelfth, Grand Avenue and Hope Streets

Admission $1.00
Tidn-ti at Automobile Club of Southern California. 75* South Hill, and Bartlett'* Music

Slurp. Home I'linne COOP.'.

Dr»iv/rTMrTTT77
Appn dark 1 reached via P. E. railroad

UMIINLiUiiZAJH.KU fflKft ami 8. P. RAILROAD

SECOND ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL

AVIATION MEET
Double the show of last year. ONLY FIVE DAYS MORE. No
meet Monday, January 2. All the Favorite Manbirds—HOXSEY,
LATHAM, BROOKINS, KNABENSHUE and others.

TODAY—A 10-LAP RACE FOR BABY BIPLANES \u25a0

SHOOTING BALLOONS—THE SPIRAL DIP
MANY NEW FEATURES AND NEW THRILLS

Admission 50c. Grand Stand, 50c and 75c

QFI AC^tf%THILFOREMOST STOCK
DLLAdWVcompany or America

POSITIVELY THIS WEEK OKI.V- MATINEBH TODAY, SATURDAY, BUN'DAY—
1 r-.vis (s ptone and the Bolatco theater company present for the first time on any

"XAp-,Hy: *teelo>" THE WAY OUT
PRODI.TBD BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH JOSEPH BROOKS. KLAW &

vr\T WEEK— Comnn-nclng »pf-ial N<-w matinro (Monday) Ooorgn Hroad-

hurat-a «rPRt play of tho Hudson bay country. "Till: CALL Or TIIK NORTH."
SK.\T.< (SELLING.

|no c""ln>t Poliv Pickles'
VAUDEVILLE

fh. 1bu«1 -O-Srone
rU1 V Pickles' Pets

\u0084M V|U-YoungU-Young and Sl.ter

the i: \n;sr KIUiW Or iik s>.\.nx-MATIXKKKVKRY »AY' io<-. -'o<-. -jo-

Go^^.l^^ ODTTtJA unilQIT MATINEES KATI'RDAV, BUN., Tl'K*.
RAND OHbKA rIUUSt phonwi Main 1967—Home AlOO7.

"FosTtiVKI.Y LAST WEEK—MiI.I. CROWDED KVKRV PERFORMANCE.

t,->ttt3K>TC and <» hie company praaent a great THEr&IVKlO production of Audran'a comlo ipnviirAVCD
HARTMAN opera. TOYMAKER
Next week Walter I" Ueon'i nfw mu»lcnl play, "TIIK rAMPCS." B»ati nolllim.

T
UL,

AiintTn»niM "TIIK/.TEB 1.. E. HKHYMKK.Hb AUDIXUKXUm bkautiful." manager.

TONIGHT AND AM, WEEK. WITH MATINKK SATCROAY.

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
By Ckotk* T!roadhur>t.

"HOWRY" U) Illi: MAN OK THE HOUR. rilllUY A-JOHT. AVIATOIW NIGHT AT

Till 4CDITORJIM. THRKK HINURKD AVIATOJW AND FRIENDS Will. AT-
TEND IN \ BODY. PRICM: :te, 50c, Tie, 11, MATINEES 2tO, tO«, lie.


